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Convention.

1I.PI HLICA fUl'aTY COXVKN.It TlO.V
A reful'hoan county convention will te bcld

at (teruiania iiall. Hauixik, on r'rltiay, p--
U'uioer at . p. iu., rr ttie purport or eievt-m- r

twenty-tw- o li.'1 Ufletate to the republi
can senatorial convention to in held At li!e- -
mer, lioifebic county, ou Wednewiay, Stpteai
ler Zi. 1'..

Alxiforthe purp!e of nominating CADdl--
late ror county omce and two reprvsenta
liV'totbe Mate legislature, namely: um
rt'pretientative for dmtru t No. 1 and one rvp-re- hf

inative for dim net No. 2, and for tbe
transaction of uch otber buine a U usual
tit that convention.

The several townsbipit are entitled to the
following repreKcntation la the county con
tention:
Adam !0miU 5
t haBsell 2 i'onaue
t aiuiuet .24 Vuiucy J
I'unean 1

t'rankiin fi Ton b Lake 5
Hancock 7,

Laird 1 Totnl fl
K. M. Hti.VK, CbAirman.

lloucliton County lUpubiican Committer.

IEHI BLirw MINATOKIJIL. COX
Ik KM I UN.

A rep'itiliean t"onventlon for tbe thirty-secon- d

senatorial district of Michigan, 1. hereby
caned to meet at ttie court tioue in th city
of Hesemer, (.ioireluc county, on Wednesday,
?eptemter ii, !'.., at 4 o clock in the after- -

noon, for t he purjxwe of piacinc in nomina-
tion a candidate for Mate on the re
publican ticket, and the tmu-aetl- Of such
other liuine a may pro(eriy come
tne convention.

Tbe followtiu' tbe apDortionmont of dele- -

sates to wlm-- the several cjuntic are en
titled:

Vote
Kars.'a 4 3
i.ok'eiiic
llousbton ti.7
Keweenaw Mi 1

t mtona.'on 5
lly order of cornmltte;. L. LujPK. Chairman.

KOHFKT A. IU l'iL.!,
bated, August 2.

MINING.
Mtoeka.

BOSTOS, eptetulK-- r 1?. lssAllouet
Arnold
Atlantic H
IbMton and Montana 7a
Butte A itoston.. 1 5"
Calumet and iiecla ax.
CentenniAl
Copper Ka.lt
Franklin .VI
Kearsarge 10
Osceola, :
tjulncy 17
Wuincy script
Kid ixminion 14
Tamarack
Tamarack script
Tamarack Junior
Tecumseh
Wolverina
IMoneer
Merced

The .niuorltr II Kishi.
The Xkwb in a great believer in the

rights of the minority and ho stated w hen
at the former caucus in Calumet town-
ship tbe minority, preeumablj for 1'in-gre- e,

were quietly at down upon bj the
majority and by which means not 10 to
I, but the .')0 to 1 4 gave the minority the
cold shoulder. Tbey nay that chickens
come home to rooet. and last night the
II, having increased their numbers, did
come home to roost, for a verity.

At the caucurtlat night there were ap-
parently two tickets in the Beld one the
Iean and the other the Ward the former
carrying the day, or rather night, with
Hying colors, flow tbe Calumet delega-
tion stands fur other officers is not gener-
ally known, as the fight was evidently-mad-

on the Hheriff.but it is, presumably,
divided.

The fight in tbe county convention will
no doubt be between the Robinson and
Wright factions and for theoffice of judge
of probate, with a possibility of there
being an attempt to oust Register Jaeh- -

n c: not. however. Wn thm r.f
the office have not been properly filled,
but because hp ! nnr npruMnollv aitanA I

to the work. I

All the rsn,i;r!fifnrh..n,,nfv
ore o well known that it is needless to
refer to their miAl.nrs.tinn. hnt tt m-
be as well to call attention to the fact
that now, this county has so Increased in
population and wealth, tbe office of judge
of probate has become, to our thinking,
the most important one in the county,
and tbe delegates sho lid, therefore, see to
it that they nominate tbe best man who
offers himself. Tbey should not alio
any whim or personal feeling to lead their
judgment, but should nominate the man
who comes nearest their idea of being
above suspicion, as it may be the man
they nominate may have, in the event of
their death within the ensuing four yean,
the duty of settling some very nice points
connected with their own estate and if
they will only bear this in mind they will
surely nominate tbe candidate with the
best personal record for honesty and lair
dealing, which that may be, is of course,

( for the delegates to decide. Tbe 2acws

fcaa Lhoufffct It bwt to Mill attention to
th import a of tki o.x, as ia tar
past it a be thMlCht t l.'tlW? Of Mxl

baa be looked uroaliv many nuw as
more of a !eccre t Lab aro (bine

How the deiefratee matxi upon the sc
torn! Qixtjon i dm knon iit ruro.v

has it tbev trt moMt lor f
bor tbf v are, as w beSier be mo?

ol tbf people's man tbaa bw oppvM.t.
Wr. Wrick r tot rvra if thu t
trow that in the fusb otrirt.,vy.trv iJ
BOt forN old inf. "aba I i fivxvl

few tbs is for Xf fa.w.
and lioinc bo ba.3;tihr5 Wt btb

I ,i .i , rh lr.f?f,rei s.-- -
at.v rrprwrutto&, tbT jli

iaoQA.tk.80.BbiortBsa tv , t b I mav
taao.tT 3vV ot trarei wis pol.tAa,

aJ allow Mr. Vi riclu bo t.pport
will loj. t in Xht aiont. soa

pij J atit tb loraa- - Baajoritj
a good fiaapk, tiT rc at bp coal of

trt oa tbx bi aad will, bemifxer
abase a aAor.tr i&to a'Joio tbe ruin

ontj rpprrwratauca
It meet be rexembered that tbe Houb

toa Mavbiae La beea abJe latelr, bv ita
aderbaad wav to teiate a faithful

nfrrewfotatire of tbia district, to the
baokfToood aad we do hope that the

I CaJumet delcatioa will, even if they de--
I cide to fire llr. Wribt aotae recocai- -

lion, ataad to their fnaa like men aad
that Mr. Kobiaooa it aot lo ivJe

fated to the background, aimptv oa ac
count of hating brought in hi railroad
bill and because he had the aenae to fo re
ee that nairiTe w ould be the aarior of

the republican part? i& thia campaign, a
fact hia defamert hare aiace had to admit
aa haa been ahowa bj riogreegainiag tie
nomination for coTernor, or for the rea- -

aon that tome of the Iloogbton Machine
wih. for a peraonal reaaon, to tee Mr.
HoDinaon downed. If he Udowned. the rail
road companies will conaider tbev hare a
firmer crip upon us unfortunate in thia
neck of the wood, eren if it U tbe metro
polis of copperdom, than ever.

manj of the Calamet df leg ate are
perhaps unacquainted with tbe wavs of
the machine, tbej must keep their evea
well open and beware of wolre in sheep's
clothing, for such general j are to be met
with at conventions.

KEWEENAW CO.
KAGLK KIVEK.

Mr. Thillip lecker, of the Ferris Indus
trial school, at Big Rapids, baa been en
gaged to teach the young idea how to
shoot. School opened up on Monday
and an account of the opening being so
late in the season but nine months school
will be held here this year.

Joseph H ochsteine has been appointed
township treasurer of Orant township to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of J. II. Gatiss, Jr.. who removed
to Muniaing last week.

CWar J. Larson, of Calumet, has been
making a canvass of tbe county this
week, in the interest of his candidacy for
the nomination for prosecuting attorney.
To one up a tree, his boom shows every
indication of being in a very healthy con-

dition, and he, in tbe opinion of a great
many, will lead tbe others a good merry
race.

Richard H. (iatisa haa been appointed
county game warden by State Warden
Osborne, in place of (J. II. Oatiss, Jr.,
wno went in his resignation, a few days
ago.

A republican county convention will t e
held here on Saturday next, to appoint
delegatesjto the senatorial and represen
tative conventions, to be held on the Go--

ebic range, on tbe 23rd and 24th of the
present month.

Tbe steamer Northland stopped at
Kagle Harbor on her last regular trip up,
to do some telegraphing to tbe Duluth
agents. The J steamer lost one her
wheels and broke one of the buckets off
the other, thereby delaying her. The
people in the vicinity of Kagle Harbor
were thus afforded an unexpected oppor
tunity of inspecting one of the largest
and finest of the passenger boats on tb
great ansalted sea.

Otto Sibilsky and Thomas Roily bare
been swinging around the county this
week, in thtir interests as candidates for
county treasurer. Roth gentlemen seem
to have good prospects for the nomina-
tion and it will be bard to tell, until the
convention is held, who will secure the
prize.

French Tansht la Misty Lennon.
Mr. L. L. Oerla, formerly of Paris, who

has been here giving lessons in French
since last winter, feeling that but few per-

sons have time to study the language
thoroughly, but desire only to be able to
bold a conversation in that language,
has prepared a course, consisting of sixty
lessons, which will enable the student to
make use of the knowledge be or she may
acquire from the very beginning, and so
that at the end of tbe course any atten
tive student will have a comprehensive
!dea' if not a mP,ete knowledge, of tbe
language, and will be able to express

J00"1 of hiB own thoubt" ia tb ncb

,auBge -

w u v renn wnk, ana lor
wnlch two lessons will be given. Tte
C0UT 1" in,tended !r aJ.a,.tS' but youn
Pop' navm a anowieage 01 r.ngllsn
grammar will be admitted.

As it proposed to start tbe first week in
October, persons desirous of joining the
class are invited to leave their names
with Mr. 11 erla, corner of Calumet and
Third street, Iaunum, before the 25th
Inst., so that arrangements can be made.
It ia Mr. Herla's intention, if a sufficient

"?lfro1 P",,n" Arom.!.Ujd Jet Join
to take a room in the village. That and
tbe hours of attendance will be made to
suit the convenience of the majority.

Mr. llerla will also continue to give
private lessons.

Calanel Tt No. 418. K. o. x. 71

The question of organiilog aa aid tent
in connection with tbe above tent will be
again considered at the review on Thurs-
day, September 17. All members inter-
ested in the matter are urgently request-
ed to attend.

tz

Tit GrtJit Gcrsiin - American

M?t At Chinee,

Fj:n Arrcr-ttt- s Lode Wit and

crvAa lYiultl la a
Misttrlv War.

tVV rrWvw lla IWlirl - Tli .litre!
--Vr vJ l'S' Has Not Mad l.oud.
1 afr - Th ('Hwurnm vt a I rr
Ktlivr UUtt la NoriuWr Would It
laaic, llaakraplrv aad t ittrral
trra aad l"ert T I re t'oittaa mt M

ta f On Mran Silver Mouuuaetal
Itkm-W- ace Will 1W Cut lvww and
Half of Ik lWple'a Savian Will 1W

I ot . pp-a- l. to Irjudic la Support
ft RevadiAtton INliilr A r lutuioral
aad ltouud to l ail.

Bca. Carl Kkur. tx tcrrtary cf tl.s In
terior, Uelivrrtsl an AdJra t.n
tth, la Cectral ilawf kail, liov, on the l

surof tbe CAir.pain, uadcr the aupieaif the
JLmnraa Uo&et Money lcsacue. very mat
la tbs ball vm C:iJ, riast pr.ot who de
sired adisiaiva leine turned away for lark of
roc a. Tbe addrvs in part was a follow:

riuxw Citin-- I hare ciw.e from tbe
art i the t to to you for honei

tnooey. I do n. t imacin rnyelf to be in An
enemy' country." There L to ni no rur

ley's country within the bocndanecf tbi re
public Wherever I am among A men ran I
am mnr.t fellow rmwni aDd fnend W'tind
tofether I y cwinuo lnleret and a common
patriot iin. Ia thl. rpirit I aha'.l t the
qneatton of the day. I h!l not deal in flnaa
oal phlKpby. but in hard and dry f.wts.

There are poradic dlixntent n the conn
try. partly (ramno, partly prvuluot-- ty arti
CciAl A'.tation. Tbey may be tpecified' at u
There Are farmer a ho complain cf the low
prices of Agricultural prvxlurt.; lalmrine men

om plain in f cf a uck cf em
ploytaent; men ia all acrta of purwv.it rem

plaining cf a ccneral stagnation And
of a scarcity of money. In aorae part of the
country, especially tbe sonth and west, there
are many people complaining of a want of
capital and a too high rate of interest. Tbe
cry for more money U the favorite cry. These
Are tbe principal and the moet definite com-
plaint, beyond them, however, an impres-no-

ha been rprrad by agitator that an
conspiracy of moneyed men, mainly

preat banker, in America And in Europe,
backed by the monarch and aristocracies of
the old world, i necking the central etitablt.h-men- t

of the gold standard of Talne to monopo- -

ize or corner the world money to the ten- -

erl detriment.
All thi ha found definite exnrcxiiion in the

following declaration of the Chicago platform:
declare that tbe act of IS73 demonetizing

ilTer without the knowledge or approval of
he Amerii-a- people haa renulted in the ap

preciation of gold and a corre.ponding fall in
he price ct commodities produced by the

people; a heavy increase in tbe burden of
taxation and of all debt, public And private;

he enrichment of the money lending clan at
home and Abroad, prostration of industry and
Impoverishment cf the people." Mark well
that all these evil consequence are
to the demonetization of silver in the United
btate alone not to it demonetization any-
where else. Tbi i to justify the present a- -
ion aa a sufficient remedy of the free coinage

cf silver in the United states Alone, "without
waiting for the aid or consent of any other
nation."

Thi platform is amplified by free coinage
orator, who tell u that the act of 1(C3, called
'the crime of IS. 3," ha surreptitiously "wlp--

d out one-hai- r or the people a money name
ly, silver; that in consequence the remaining
half of our metallic money namely, gold a

bast of tbe wbolo financial structure, has to
') the same business that formerly was done

by gold and silver together; that thereby gold
as n.en to about double it former purchas

ing power, the gold dollar being virtually a 2u0
cent dollar; that the man who produce thing
or aule is thus lieing robbed of half the nriee.

while debt payable on the gold basi have be
come twice u heavy, and that thin fall of

rioe and increase of burden i enrichinir the
uioney changer And oppressing the poople.

What Are the Fact?
Are the complaint well founded? Iok

at fact which nobody dispute. That there
aa been a considerable fall in the price of

many articles since 1873 is certainly true. But
was this fall caused by the so called deruone- -

lzatlon of silver through the act of 18T3T Now,
not to speak of other periods of our history,
such as the period from 1840 to 1K1, everybody

now that there was a considerable fall of
prices, not only a to Agricultural product-s-
cotton, for lmttance, dropped from II a pound
n 1964 to 17 cents in 1871 but in many kinds

of industrial products lwfore 1873. What hap
pened before IK, 3 cannot have been caused by
what happened in 1873. This is clear. The
shrinkage after 1873 may, therefore, have been
caused by something else.

Another thing is equally clear. Whenever a
change in the price of commodities 1 caused

y a change in supply or demand, or both.
then it may Affect different Article different- -

Thus wheat may rise in price, the supply
being proportionately short, while At the seme
time cotton may decline in price, the supply
being proportionately abundant. Hut when a
chAtigu of price take place in consequence of

great change in tbe purchasing power of the
money of the country, especially when that
change i sudden, then the effect must be
equal, or at least approximately no, a to all

rticles that are lought or sold with that
money. If by the so called demonetisation of
Silver in 1373 the gold dollar or the dollar on
the gold bast bceanio a AW cent dollar at all,
then it bocAme a 'AO cent dollar at once and
or everything. It could not lsiasiblv be at

the same time a SM) cent doll.tr for wheat, and
130 cent dollur for coal, and a 150 cent dollar

for cotton, and a UK) cent dollar for corn or
for shovels. 1 chulleiige any one to gainsay
this.

frier and the Art of 17.1.
Now for the fact. The art of 1873 in ques

tion become A btw on the 12th of February.
What wa the effect? Wheat, rye, oat and
corn rose above the price of 1872, while cotton
declined. In 1874 wheat droptMHl a little; corn
made a Jump tipward: cotton declined; oats
and rye rose. In 1875 there was a general de-
cline. Ia 1874 there . a rle in wheat and a
decline In eora, oat, rye and cotton. In 1871
there wa another rise in wheat, carrying the
awioe above that of 1870 and tip to that of 1M71,

ear preceding the act of J 873. Kvldentlv so
far the j0 cent dollar had not made Ita mark
at all. Hut I will admit the possible plea that,
as mey say, the act or 1873 having Iteen passed
In secret, people did not know anything about
It, and prices remained measurably steady, la
Ignorance of what dreadfnl thing had hap--

funed. If so, then it wonld aps.r that, if the
one had only kept still alont It, the

gma Uollsr would have modestly remained a
100 cent dollar and nolssly would have been
hurt. But, seriously speaking, it may be said
that When the act of 1873 Wa nasaed wa worn
Still using exclusively paper money, that nel- -

or ;oia nor silver was In circulation. And
thAl therefore the demonetisation would not
bef.lt. Very well. Hut, then, in 187B specie
Payments were resumed. Metallic luoner clr- -

M!tN4 Ard ta.re taaa tnat. TtA sry
Atwt "Ike crime of 1S7J" rweouitded la oa
geea aad la Us couatry Tlea at Ut tbe M

vid d.iar a-- lU ociMuattT. ltoc
eouki Ktarer plead tcnoraac. hat hap
)hs.I la lv, wheat rxwe elv the price of
J.v rvrm. evlKta and vat. la I

heal ro--e agwin; a! cta. oat and cotton
la l!j w heat aad v--t K dcliaed. w bile corn
and oU rvwe. The rerta her gtvea are
those i4 the New York market. Tbey may
vary vna hat frvuu rrrt vt faria price.
Vat they pnwat the rie and lchuf prtevs
with aubetantial etrrectneu.

If. however, there 1 avMnebody believing
11 aU ia spite of Iheoa faot. the
c4 Ailrer t y the act of ltd roust la vu tuy
tenon w ay have don aotvetiiing to dep
pnovw. 1 lues t him with t. altrmauon that
the silver d.Ur was praolloaUy dvmosetised
Iv'wg before 1S"1 To Judge ftvuw the pH-he-

cf our free ouaaire crater, the Amerlowa peo- -

pl must before is?3 have fairly wallowed la
ilvcr dollars. What I the fact? ITealdent

JeScreoa stopped the coin- - of silver dollars
la law. I 17S3 to 1S."X Aside rroiu fraction
al currency which lno lW w only Uuiitod
lecal tender only alut aaUU of ailver dol
lar w ere cvilnl. They w ere so scAtt that
ycu would hardly ever see one except la a
cariosity shop a a rare coin.

There wa constant trouble with the legal
rtio bctweca gxtld and silver, which could
not be so II xed a to kwp the two metal to--

pether in circulation. Oncw one f them would
1st driven out of the country and thru the
other, ilean while over f l.Uil.iXXiV of go!
coin was ouned. and atnee lvVi gold wa sub
Stantially the only full legal tender money in
actual circulation. And thoa were excep
tionally pronrrvu tune. Then the civil war
came and swept all our metallic money out of
sight. Parr money took lu pUce, And in that
condition we were in 1873, when tbe famous
Act of 1:179 wa pasted. What, then, wa in
reality that l.tw that ha since ben so Icnv
ly denounced a "tbe crime i f 1S731" Why, it
was simply An act revisiug our coiuage laws
and providing among other thing that certain
silver coins should be struck to Is? legal tender
in the payment of debts only toasniall amount.
The standard silver dollar, that hail practical
ly been out of use since President Jeffer
son in lsoti had stoptxd ita coinage, wa simply
not mentioned in the enumeration. That i

11. The art of 174 therefore did not create a
new stat of things, but simply recoguued a
late ol tning which bad existed ror many

and many veer. It did thereby not only not
destroy half the tnot.ey of the count t), but

ei a single uoiiar or it.
Why IXrfi Have Inclined.

Pot what i it. then, that haa caused the ae
cline of price? 1 appeal to your common,
sense. Io you think that when one man, aid
d by mathiiiery, does as much productive

work a formerly ton or more did, and w hen
our modern mean of transportation carry the
product from the producer to the consumer
With five time the pood at one-fift- the coet.
and when in the transmission of intelligence
time 1 quite and cost almost annihilated, do
you think that then the iiroduct of human
labor should not in due proportion Wcome
cheaper? If It did not. then modern ctviliza
tioo would in one of its most important and
beneficent function be a flat failure, lor
what ia the inventive gcnlu of the age that
devote itself to practical object engaged in

what elae thin in devising and developing
mean and met h. Hi by which the things re
Quired by maukind for tbe sustenance and
comfort of life be made better and more easily
attainable thai is, cheaper?

The farmer in the united States welcomed
the agricultural machinery which helu him

Continual on Vn !)
I'leaae Take Xollre.

veare pieaaeu to tell you that we
make everything pertaining to the shoe
maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best quality of leather. Men's boots or
shoea soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladies'
shoes soled for .'15 and 40 cents. We
have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter sh Des, and our own make shoe--

packs, which we will dispose of at very
low figures. Good work guaranteed.

Ohtii & Kkmppainkx.
Fifth street, Ked Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Huron County
Nituatitl K50 miles from liv-roi- t,

70 iniU's from Port Huron,
i S miles from Sajrinaw, on
what is known as the Thumh of
Michigan.

Thia I 'nunlii li l....l...l .1 !....- - i V ' "uiuh.-.- i on mrur siues oy vnc
..ucv.i-i- , in.rK, nuicii iiiamiaiii aneven tetuporature unsifeoted by the suddenCbanirif w hich occur hnn.tm.lanf mlliu

south. This creates a fruit itmntrvthat lsunecelle1, in any northern state. Ap- -
,u.iin, anu uiii riHt mill uere ineirnative home, and the trees are proline tH?yotid

' ""iui uwui oiuer parts.Tl.a a.il i a .i....u" iocu soeins especially adapted U the growing of grasses.
Clover will stay in the ground for years andfrwiuently yield seven or eight bushels ofseed to the acre.

The great bodies of water around us render
uiiixinuuiii, iicni on is, corn,potatoes and pt-a- are safe and profitable crops

in this section.
Th. luill. miinrt... ... . V.

.i- - U.rim. . A
nKriL-uiiura-i
A i i . ,

Department gives Huron County Wi iter centas the condition of her agricultural products.
No County excells her.

No mail with iirrllnarini)iiiir an A n...nn ..
can fail to acquire a competence. This Is the
imiTwiivniii you jus ie nature with a har-row, she will laugh GOLDEN HARVESTS."With aivr v iniiuu . .i i , , .

.' i ,tf ....i r.u,B1iu1iiii iiuuure'imiles of railroads within the county, the mar-
ket are convenient to every man's door andfreight rates are cheap.

I am agent for various lands, a few descrip-
tions of which are hereunto annexed and are:It ;f lllnN. In... liiui II I. m .- .- - w. ... Ulliuuill A OWIIMI1I172i acres im proved, good clay soil, good state..:.'? ""ioir.w. ana store,ft' t miles from rail way.runnlng stream through

9.l :i il .. In u. m l i m ..
about 2H0 acres eleared, good clay loam soil,

'" piace r acre.
n.J " nnwuineiq township 200 acrea improved, balance easily

,. iw uiiiii, loam noil,stream running- through place fo.oO jxTacre.
Any of the above far ma will be dividedInto tanalla.r fa-- m. .v rII desired.

4th KOacrea of luml t niu ,i.
ration cf Itad A ...n i,i J.)?lL
cleared, well fenced, balance easily cleared.Tl '? h"v- - Thl" wi" ,n- -e ne home.Uie advantages of a High Bchool. Price,

6t h HO acres of land four miles southwest ofItad Axe. fin htilwwalni, Ufa o Ci
house. gtsMl barn and shels. fi te orchard, well
ir kri.ii re'T.nne farm.

'
Ml h HI I anpni ..nn n.ll T . . . .lllllll lBU AI,About B0 acres Improved. No buildings, l ino
7th Mdanrna In H.u, 1? .. 4 1.1.. . ,

niile from the eor,orate limits of Had Axe!
"on. uoou location.Oreat bargain at ai.isj.

Hth MO . n.ll. ....
r. J. murn 1IUIM null Al(.

X nVUHe ,nd ,'"rn "n,J out buildings, small

Wh-H- iO acres In gee. U, Meade Township
A bout NO acres clearod, log house, frame barnwell fenced, clay loam soil, small orchard.mile from school, one mile from It it an.istore. Price H.UKI.

loth 120 acres in H an rv.Wo . r.,.i.j
All cleared. Well feniMxl N.. K..0.11..!..
Within 1U mlloa nf llan a . u .
and rJebewalng Htate road. Price M.mju.

s in Sections H and 17, VeronaToWnsllIn V miina fmm .llla4. ..I a
85 iChe". lm,r"vw'- - Isnto house, good barns. ... . 7.v i, iiu grape vines, small or- -chard. I'rlfw Ai last

acres' In Hoc. XI, Hume Township
0 acres I in nmvul 9 hnnima ...i .

paid orchard, alsiut 100 acre of balance caii
lie cleared for i, mi .
and Maple tlmiwr, running stream, good sUs'k

i.M.rr.ini, vniage or iino, one mfrom village of I'lnnelsig. prloe afi.400.
l.llh an n.a in Hr. ul I in..i- - .w., UIIIIVIII42 seres Improved, balance light clearing. l!og....,,.,....r, or apples,plums, cherries and pears. Price fl.soo

7,mcTtu. Bt,.i "rant TownshipAbout Acre Improved, frame dwelling, largo...... n,. .i.u n, email orcnarq, apploe,nllllna. chorri, a .....n ,'

m eefroml'.t) H'tmlles from Itad Axe,
1. ' oargain. i rice SI SOU....i MO annua. . in knn II T . .v T vniua 1 ifWIIsrilDOowi frame house, large frame tiarn, all lin- -
. u.. ...... Pin-ain- . jubi aenmstne roadrom toe achrMil house. Prloe r,f(Ki.

Ittt h SO acroa 9ii mlloa n... a . . . ..." ' ' - n an, hihmiiall cleared running water on place, fairly goodbuildings, t mile fn.in schtsd house. Price
Also alioiit lll.non acres In the tcensMt ofBlftel. Hand Beach, liloomfield, Meads, UhaiTller

ana nuron at pru-e- from fio to lis per acre.. .U...-V- . tusiimi can on or allrees,

A. L. WriRht.
Dad Axe, Mich.

Dr. F. MeOmber,
Physlclcn Incharg6 of

Who has been at lied Jnrkct, Hancock
iog woudem for tbe attlicted who had
ingly incurable .Nervous and Ihroutc I 'incuses, will ins at the

New Jewell House, Jacket,

Saturday
Sept. 19

TW DAYS MLY.

Dr. McOmbercan be Consulted Free of Charge
FROM 9 A.

WCMT HE OKIES I
STOMACH I'lceration, Catarrh,

r uuness alter eating, any lorm ol indigestion quickly cured.
LIVER All diseases of Liver. Spleen. Iloweln. Chronic Constipation, and Rectal

Troubles, resulting therefrom, quick relief
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

kidneys and Iwadder, Burning and Scalding of I rethra readily cured when Droo- -
erly treated. Dil. McOMltLU cures when

LUNGS Consumption, bronchitis,
Lungs, i all lor eyiuence of wonderful cures.

CATARRH, in its most loathsome and obstinate form, vieldsensilvand miirk.
ly and with the utmost certainty, to the
cnc.

ECZEMA an.i other skin affections,
RHEUMATISM, so difllcult to relieve, is often cured bv Dr. McOmtior in n

lew minutes nv run wonderful electrical
NERVOUS DEBILITY and all

middle . Tho awful effects of neglected or improperly treated cases producing
weakness of body and brain, dizziness, failing memory, lack of energy and confidence
paiu ana oiner ainiressing symptoms, unfitting one lor study, business, or enjoy,
ment of life, and I' you have become discouraeed vou should not fail t
McOmber. His tieatments never fail to

HEART. BRAIN AND NERVES If vou have a dizziness of the hArl
and palpitation of the heart, difficult breathing and suffocating feeling, fullness of
tbe head; a tired, irritable, discontented feelinir. and fear of imrwndimr dune?- - n- -
ucuui, a urenu 01 oeing aione, or tne reverse desire to be alone; if your memory is
ittiuuK anu you are gioomy anu uesDonaent, or il you dream much or often, and feel
an aversion to society, you are suffering from a serious disease of the nerves, brain
And heart. You have no time to lose. Call at once and consult this eminent

DISEASES OF WOMEN If vou
culiar to your sex, such as falling or displacement of the womb, intlammation oru ceration, bloatiDg, headaches, spinal weakness pain in bnck or loins, leucorrbu adischarges and burning, smarting and itching, you can, with absolute certaintv. be
All 11 Wr las tnf rt Vvnaa'a , l..nl.l : .1vu 1 a as ai . iirw jnrri m vnitirilMir Bill

FACIAL BLEMISHES. Dr.
, uiccrs, eures, w arts, oinnmarns, ana all troublesome andexcresences of any nature from nnv nnrt nf the limlv 'n innKb '

It is by the use of the greatest treatment, medical discoveries and inventions, tbeot !erfect methods and effective measures and healing combinedith great skill acquired from an enormous experience that onAhie- - lie unmK- -
perform such wonderful cures cures that

I?ooks, circulars, evidences of great cures,
ah examinations ana consultations free

dates,

yantage of his entire visit. His charges
icav.u ui mi.

A stray cow has been picked up on the
Junior location. For particu

lars apply '.. Ktbier's saloon, Laur-iu-

WANT COLUMN.
Adveptfaain nta nlaaalAal .wi. .

wam,Diu. uuuri ,U1I unamsartad at the ratanf I1N V riVTtj'r a
insertion. No adeartlaamant tak.n , .
than u oanta.

FOH MALE.

ths rlllaits of Jacket
wUroflfiKn1 Hto-- o. Apply at tne

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED SAIE

Headquarters for Keweenaw Btairo Line,... ...... .R ir and nr tn anit n' w,l"uchinge.

Portland ssd Fifth His.. Ited Jacket.

The Palace Livery.
JAJIKH SleCLt'ltF Prop'r.

NKW BIG8, NEW HOUSES.

call '.r.h-""p.-
i" 1 TiVA" " V "l"1 ln ton,

TT.L. "Jn l'!e10ol,lK'r country at reasonable
rimviai raw UJ piuniO PSrtlCS.

WTABLK OX POKTLANII MTHKICT.

JOHN PEARSON,
Tesclicr of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
Tern HeaaonaMe

ami
Heldn'

Htudlo, .218 Osceola Street. Lanrinm.

George R. Stewart,
Resident

VETERINARY SURGEON DENTIST

Treats All f

HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS
Ofllce at MofJIure's Palace

. .

Soioelliioi with
the Ties

W recent l .1...... ....
llorln(te.UMI.ll.flt, Meinour,In, on Plfth atrMrf ....I "U1KI

,r, ' " ",ur new and (x,ii,i,,.te
jnd th. pr.,. ,o.r .!,.

workman. I.u. ..... anywhere
... .

el

i.n ni:. a. h oma.

Borrlon Springs Dispensary,

Red

agentsemployed,

STABLES.

UKDJUHKT.

and Lake Linden f ir three weeks, perform
for years sought in vain for reliel from seem

and Sunday
and 20.

This famous Hpecialist has had an m

traordinary .experience in the treatment
ofChronlc Diseases, covering a period o'

27 years. His careful and tec urate
diagnosis of obstinate and obscure
chronic maladies, and the perscription
and application of treatments certain
to cure, places him at the head oj
tbe front rank in his profession. His
long years of experience enables him
to cure with ease diseases of men and
women heretofore considered incur
able. His fees are always moderate.

M. TO 0 P. M.

Iyspepsia, Moating and Distress, Pain or

and cure.
Catarrhal and Chronic Iollammation of

all others fail.
Asthma, all diseases of Nose. Throat and

doctors great treatment. He cures every

also blood diseases. Cure cuaranteed.

and vacuum aim hances.
its attendine both of vounor find

cure the most ilesnerAte chp

are sufTcrinc from nnv of rhe Hi ilPfl Oiafl ?a

McOmber removes tumors, moles, hairs,

" ' J " -"- "7-. i.a.u,

would be utterly impossible to effect by or- -

free to all who call or send for them
and confident il pm.mu. k.i -- n

for treatment and medicines are within the

THE CITY BAKERY.
NELMOIV A MTUA A IIKLL, Prop's.

Front Street. . Bed Jacket.
nu? 7rd Cln l. hA the 'ollowlng

amarack and Hecla stores, HenneaUt. Ilolnian WUllami', Red Jacket, andMnlavHon'sLaurium. r'reih fruit and oream

no CHOICE

Line of

Fancy Chocolate
From the
John Kranz Factory.
Largest Assortment
In Town.

Latest Flavors at

flolman & mm.
TMISJ HFAl ti IS ItKHUUVItUllkTuW

Calumet and Heela
Mining Company.

ITS attlPLOYKEB

room 1 to rant .i5.rr " wno aava

To lt..e... . . .
emi.inv.H. a i.....!i. 1 rp"t a com nan -

f. -- .""" "i tour or
the , Kw S"ckrtl U psrtlculart at

otliee. "Pl'iy at tbe company's
For Mai 11

'""'" Knguire of m;;- LrWV1."".Knr hi... 1 ... acaei.
l.srn.on V..Tr.r"L.'?,..D0- - No. ICS. with
lulro at house or of t'h. 'aUowi- - Eu- -

KiKjuirenf . l. Ten room.- - v WIUUlDf. w.

quire at the house W,w,1twn1 IB.
"'-lou- se No. Mil. at.

nUH!.n1nin;iomnD;n.Apply to

'"own,,A"p,XU0t- .treet.Rayn,
sny.

r Mai

Tun". .tV.Tto"a '
No' tin

D

"eppaia. Apply to Joaa

and send word to your aftlicted friends. Kverv day and evening from 9amto 9 p.m., until Sunday evening, September 20. 1n;6. CHllearlv nn.l t t"0,i'

Franklin
at

LOTin Bed

AND

,wa

M.

AND

have

ailments,

tfcr

vuuW vx miners

(ALIIIIT, . . . Willi,

CAPITAL, - . .
Burplus and undivided profits, 60000

sr a KBKMT lKP08ITll

ornciRsi
CHARLES BKIOOa ... D
K. II. OSBOKN DUt
U. 8. COLTON " UASHii.

First National Bank
CALUMET,

L, 100,000
Manilas. K0,00

Vmnr
Hlaaall...l..

Per Cent Per Aanuw
. l'.d .

" wepoalts of IIJB4 I'pwards Kecelved.

OmciRi;
EDWARD HYAN
JOHN 8. DYMOCK

' vVcxlw . f"
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON

First National Bank,
LA UK LINDEN, . nittkt

Capital, a e 100,000

FOIIK PEB CKNT INTEltF.HT
PAIU OF SAVlBKisj DEIMmiTS.

ornciHai
JOSEPn BOSCH PRistMN,
CHARLES SMITH
JohmK. JONES 0A1HJJ

of Individuals, firmi anrf
porations solicited .

First National Bank,
II AN WOK. . . . nieh.

Cacital - - - $do,ooi
Snrplns and nntUrided profits - 68.091

Faur Per t Per Anna Allowedoa latsraat Ieposlt.

orrioiaa:
WILLIAM HARKY.. Pmhidi-- t
PETER RCPPE
WILLIAM CONDON Caduiik

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agonoy.
Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plate Glass, Steam

Boiler Security.

25LeadingCompanies
English an) American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
Looal BepraeenutlT

Boom I Borco Bloc.

ruee MaeJre
G

D. 1D..S.,
Dental Office,

Oyer Star Clothing Store.
OFFICE norma 1 so 11 a. m i 1 to 1 d. m i

sndTsolSTenlrra

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

S
tr i 1 'fA m n sr a t :

If k Ci3S Or sTC MoshihI 40 iiHt

PREPARED CNIY H

MARQUETTC MICH.

Dr 5 HA UrMAV t
Actoss rr iabcl .

t(

SOLD BY

T. IUCDONALD III
KODERQEEN I SODEEGELV


